City Council Agenda
Monday, March 14, 2011
5:00 p.m.
Advisory Commission Interviews
City Council Chambers
(Times are Approximate)

5:00 p.m.

1.

Roll Call
Voting & Seating Order for March:
Pust, Willmus, Johnson, McGehee
and Roe

Public Comment

Commission Interviews
5:00
5:10
5:20

1.
2.
3.

5:30
5:40
5:50
6:10
6:20
6:30

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

6:40
7:20
7:30
7:40
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:20
8:30
8:40

Michael Boguszewski
Bob Venters
Karen Milton (unable to attend
interview)
David Nelson
William Rodrique
Wendy Thompson
Anika Yokanovich
Benjamin Lehman
Jeff Lester

Planning
Planning, Parks & Rec
Planning
Planning
Planning
Planning
Planning
Planning, Ethics
Planning, Ethics

RECESS
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Nicholas Boulton
Dick Klick
John Kysylyczyn
Greg Simbeck
Peter Strohmeier
Mark Kamrath
John Carrico
Lee Diedrick
Chuck Gitzen

Planning, Parks & Rec
Planning, Parks & Rec
Planning, Police Civil Service
Parks & Rec
Planning, Parks & Rec
Parks & Rec
Parks & Rec
Parks & Rec
Parks & Rec
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Randy Haffely has withdrawn his
application for the Planning
Commission

8:50

Adjourn

1. PL_Boguszewski.txt
From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Sunday, February 27, 2011 6:01 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_Planning_Boguszewski
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Planning Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Michael J. Boguszewski
Address:: 1840 Merrill Street
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 612-963-2431
Email address:: bogusm@parknicollet.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 19
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): My career has been spent doing planning for health systems
and hospital, from large-scale neighborhood and campus projects, to smaller
building or facility-specific planning, across the US and overseas. For
example, locally, I led a team which did the Master Planning and Programming a
few years ago for the new Amplatz Children's Hospital across the river. I am
currently Director of Strategy & Growth for Park Nicollet Health Services,
which has hospital and clinic sites all over the west and south metro. Prior
to that, I was an indepenent planning consultant, and before that worked with
a large national planning firm for 15 years. I have worked on over a hundred
planning projects with architects, civic engineers, city planners,
neighborhood groups, local and state politicians, and other stakeholders, and
have deep experience in getting at what the core, key issues are in planning
questions, and then in helping to bring a recommendation to consensus. If you
decide to interview me for the Planning Commission, I can provide copies of my
more detailed resume showing past work and some of the specifics of my career
so far.
Education:: Highest degree: MBA - majors: management, finance, marketing;
minor in international marketing; Northwestern Univeristy, Kellogg Graduate
School of Management, Evanston, IL December 1990.
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: East Metro Integration
District (EMID) 6067, Site Council and multiple School Board Task Forces from
2003 through present. (e.g., on groups with John Thein, Roseville
Superintendent of Schools; past and present Roseville member attached to EMID;
other local ISD board members). Also regularly volunteer for various parades,
festivals, committees, workgroups, etc. for local and area political
candidates and activites whom I have supported.
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: I
believe my skills and work experience will be of use to the Planning
Commission. I have been a Roseville resident for about two decades, and I
feel I can give something to the city and our residents. I have no particular
stake in any of the ongoing debates, whether Planning Commission issues, Parks
and Rec, or other level, (e.g., Twin Lakes, asphalt plants, new Walmarts,
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sidewalks, etc.), and believe I can bring an objective perspective to the
Commission as we try to sort things out over the next several years.
Roseville is changing demographically, we are always asking ourselves exactly
what IS Roseville, how do we present ourselves, how welcoming are we of new
business, vs. protective of what is a fairly good lifestyle; how do we grow
and adapt, while not getting too ambitious in terms of circulation, land use,
crowding, and so on. I simply feel I can help with these issues given my
specific background and experience. And, well... I just enjoy doing volunteer
work that is long-term and can be complex!
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: The Commission
hears/ reviews proposals, assesses them and their effects, and makes
recommendations to the City Council, or other bodies as appropriate,
concerning land use, permits, zoning, civic infrastructure/transport routes,
etc., that are brought before the Commission. Our job is to review,
understand, and render that recommendation to the best of our ability in
balancing the needs and benefits to the city, and the needs and benefits of
those bringing forward proposals or requests. We work with city staff,
utilizing their skills to help us in background information, investigating or
developing different scenarios where warranted, and deliberate as a body to
come to our conclusions. We need to be able to interface with the public, in
what at times could be fairly contentious or controversial issues, and not shy
away from doing our duty as a Commission. We work as a deliberating body,
with appropriate mandated structure and decision rules.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.: 1I know how to work in groups such as the Commission, and how to deal with
(survive!) both the easy issues and the harder ones; 2- I have worked with
support staff such as the City staff, and have a pretty good feel for the
balance between accepting their help and thoughts, and needing to make
independent judgments as a Commissioner and with the other Commissioners, and
will be willing and able to request further staff involvement or work if
needed; 3- I can commit to the time and energy needed to do this job properly,
not only on meeting nights, but also for all the in-between hours reading
materials, gathering info, getting myself up to speed to be able to bring some
thoughtful analysis to the table; 4- I care -- my family and I have no plans
to leave Roseville, and as I have seen some of the issues and Commissionrelated things that have occurred over the past years, I have often felt,
"Hey, I could have helped with that!".
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Cell Phone
Number,Preferred Email Address
Home Phone :
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Work Phone :
Cell Phone: 612-963-2431
Preferred Email Address: bogusm@parknicollet.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/27/2011 6:01:22 PM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Monday, February 21, 2011 12:49 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PR_Planning_Venters
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission,Planning
Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Bob
Address:: Venters
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 651-207-9769
Email address:: bobventers@yahoo.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 10
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): Ameriprise Financial (11/2006 to present) - Non-practicing
attorney doing fraud prevention supervising investment advice
FINRA (1/2010 to present) – Arbitrator that hears securities related disputes
Wells Fargo Institutional Brokerage (Summer 2006) – Anti-money laundering
compliance officer
American Airlines / TWA (on furlough leave of absence since 12/2002) – Pilot
on MD-80 and DC-9
Education:: Hamline University School of Business, St. Paul, MN
M. B. A., May 2010
Hamline University School of Law, St. Paul, MN
J. D., May 2006
Hamline University School of Law, St. Paul, MN
Alternative Dispute Resolution certificate, May 2006
University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, ND
B. S. in Airway Science, May 1992
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Co-chair of Roseville’s
Vision 2025 Economic Development Committee
Appointed member of Roseville Human Rights Commission 2002-2008
Member of the HRA task force on the rental ordinance
Elected to Site council for St. Paul French Immersion school
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Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: I
belief that staying involved is the best way to keep in touch with what is
going on in the community. I also have a unique background that can offer a
different perspective.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: The role is to
support the policy decisions of the city council and interests of the
residents.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
FINRA Series 7, 24, 66 investment securities licenses
MN qualified facilitative Neutral, Mediator and Arbitrator
Lived in or traveled to 29 different countries
Canoed more than a 1000 miles
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Cell Phone
Number,Preferred Email Address
Home Phone :
Work Phone :
Cell Phone: 651-207-9769
Preferred Email Address: bobventers@yahoo.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/21/2011 12:49:01 PM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Monday, February 28, 2011 12:53 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PL_Milton
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Planning Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Karen Milton
Address:: 2939 Mildred Drive
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 651-636-0543
Email address::
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 18
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): Have worked the last ten (10) years as a Government
Property Administrator for BAE Systems, ensuring the company's compliance with
applicable federal regulations/requirements for all phases of property use
from initial acquisition through final disposition.
Twenty years experience as a estimator and proposal coordinator for Government
contractors.
Education:: Bachelor of Science in Business, University of Minnesota--1989;
Diploma in Landscape Careers, Hennepin Technical College (two-year program)-1997
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Member of Twin Lakes
Planning Commission 2004-2006;
Various volunteer activities, including:
--Garden Club of Ramsey County Treasurer 2007-2010, President 2004, and Vice
President 2003,
--National Property Management Association North Star Chapter Vice President
2007-present
--Hennepin Technical College Student Senate President 1996
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: I'd
like to have input into the future of my city, helping to plan community
development.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: I think the Planning
Commission performs very important functions for the city--setting policy,
reviewing specific plans, and making recommendation to the City Council.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.: One
of the reasons Roseville is such a beautiful, very pleasant city in which to
live is because it has a strong Government with active citizen involvement. I
love living in Roseville and wish to participate in planning its future.
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I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Home Phone
Number
Home Phone : 651-636-0543
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address:
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/28/2011 12:53:20 PM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Monday, February 28, 2011 10:08 AM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PL_Thompson
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Planning Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Wendy Thompson
Address:: 2938 Mildred Drive
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 651-633-6350
Email address::
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 45 +
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): I have been involved in several redevelopment programs
(Centre Point and Twin Lakes) that have been an ongoing issue in Roseville for
many years. Because of these experiences I feel that I am qualified to sit on
the planning commission and provide an opinion from a resident's side (not
just business side).
Education:: BA in Chemistry from U of M
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Humane Society (St. Paul)
2nd Harvest Food shelf Bridging (Roseville) Bridge for Youth (Mpls) Pride for
Project in Living (Mpls) St Stephens shelter (Mpls) Salvation Army (Roseville)
West 7th Community Center (St. Paul) Neighbors Inc (South St. Paul) HeartLink
(Mpls) Wildlife Rehab Center of MN (Roseville) Children's Home Society Angel
Foundation(Mpls)
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: I
feel the commission needs a balance(men and women) especially as what is
decided in the commission and passed on to the council can have a major impact
in Roseville and on its residents for years. As a long time resident I believe
I can provide this.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: To look at and
debate short and long term development issues that affect Roseville. To try
and determine which of those should be passed on to the city council for
possible implementation.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
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under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Home Phone
Number
Home Phone : 651-633-6350
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address:
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/28/2011 10:08:02 AM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Wednesday, January 05, 2011 9:00 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll; Pat Trudgeon
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_Planning_Yokanovich
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Housing and Redevelopment
Authority,Planning Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Anika Yokanovich
Address:: 2204 Oxford St N
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 651-488-4892
Email address:: anikamy@gmail.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 11
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): I have been in the real estate development and property
management industry for over 15 years. During my career, I have worked with
multi-family housing for low income households, as well as market rate
housing. I've also worked with numerous government agencies on housing
related issues and reporting for various programs.
In addition to working with existing housing, I have worked with commercial
real estate and development of multi-family housing.
Education:: University of St Thomas - Business Administration
MN Real Estate License
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: RYBA coach 2007 - 2010
Falcon Heights PTA Treasurer 3 years, VP 2 years (currently serving again),
President 1 year
Girl Scout Troop Leader - 3 years
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: As a
member of the Roseville community, I feel a responsibility to volunteer on a
civic level. With either the HRA or Planning Commission I feel my experience
with being a housing provider, working on housing and development related
issues with other communities and ideas with city planning make me a good
candidate for either Commission.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: My view of the HRA
is to provide an ongoing plan to the City Council on housing and development
related issues within the city.
My view of the role of the Planning Commission is a committee to review zoning
ordinances and variances. In addition to this, I feel the Planning Commission
would work closely with other Commissions, for example the Park and Rec
Commission, on how their plans would effect the total plan for the community.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
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I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Home Phone
Number,Cell Phone Number
Home Phone : 6514884892
Work Phone :
Cell Phone: 6123087453
Preferred Email Address: anikamy@gmail.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 1/5/2011 9:00:03 PM
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ET_PL_Lehman
From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Monday, February 28, 2011 4:05 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_ET_PL
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Ethics Commission,Planning Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Benjamin Lehman
Address:: 2835 Rice Street, Apt. 915
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: (651) 538-6375
Email address:: lehmanbd@comcast.net
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 6.5
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): Kelly Law Registry
Minneapolis, MN
Document Reviewer – CPA Global January 2011 – February 2011
• Conducted first level review of computer records to determine relevancy of
correspondence such as promotion and marketing; sales record; relationships
with medical professionals; safety issues; and information known by the
executive leadership and board of directors.
• Performed quality control of first level reviewed materials.
Document Reviewer – Kroll Ontrack
December 2010
• Conducted first level review of e-mail correspondence to determine
relevancy of contract negotiations, draft and final contracts.
• Performed quality control of reviewed materials.
State of Minnesota – Department of Employment & Economic Development
St.
Paul, MN
Unemployment Law Judge – Unemployment Insurance (UI) Appeals Operations May
2008 – May 2010
• Conducted Unemployment Insurance appeal hearings on appeals of adjudication
decisions. Instructed parties as to their rights, questioned witnesses, ruled
on objections, made rulings on exhibits and testimony, researched issues,
evaluated evidence, made decisions on factual and legal questions, performed
legal research as required, and prepared and issued findings and orders.
• Assisted in mapping appeals process areas, determining staffing needs,
reviewing the appeals processes, and determining appropriate business changes
for the Appeals Operations unit.
• Performed special projects as assigned including participating in review
committee for a request for proposal of new technology, training staff on new
system and procedures, responding to data practices requests, and reviewing
weekly reports to ensure proper processing of appeal decisions.
Project Consultant – Unemployment Insurance Projects
December 2007 – May 2008
• Developed business processes for the Appeals Operations unit in the new UI
Applicant system, trained Appeals Operations staff on how to use the new
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system, and acted as a resource in analyzing and troubleshooting problems with
the new system.
• Served as a liaison between the UI Projects, UI Technology Initiative
Project, and Appeals Operations divisions to troubleshoot errors, convey
requested developments, and communicate trouble areas to all parties.
Project Consultant – Unemployment Insurance Legal Affairs
January 2007 –
December 2007
• Lead worker and Department representative for Workers' Compensation
interventions filed through the Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry and
Office of Administrative Hearings.
• Filed Workers' Compensation Intervention motions, negotiated and
compromised the Department's intervention interest with involved attorneys,
and participated in negotiations, mediations, and hearings.
• Assisted in developing, preparing and delivering training for the new UI
Applicant System.
• Reviewed and issued Protest Affirmations or Redeterminations for Employer
protests.
Law Clerk – Unemployment Insurance Legal Affairs
June 2005 – December
2006
• Reviewed the record of cases appealed to the Commissioner's Representative
level and wrote case summaries and draft decisions for review by the
Commissioner's Representative.
• Reviewed employer protests to determinations issued by the Department and
issued Affirmations or Redeterminations based on the employer's file.
• Analyzed various issues of United States Department of Labor standards and
Unemployment Insurance Law.
Education:: William Mitchell College of Law
St. Paul, MN
Juris Doctorate
August 2003 – 2006
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN
Bachelor of Arts
May 2001
• International Relations, emphasis in Diplomacy and Interstate Relations.
• German Studies, emphasis in Literature, Culture, and Society.
Institute for the International Education of Students
Freiburg, Germany
European Union Program
Spring 2000
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Senate District 54 DFL
William Mitchell College of Law Democrats
Watertown (SD) Young Democrats
Codington County (SD) Democrats
Watertown Young Kiwanis Club
Codington County 4-H
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: The
main reason that I want to serve on the Ethics or Planning Commision is that I
want to become more involved in my community. I believe that my legal
education and my past employment as an unemployment law judge would bring
valuable experience to either commission. I have conducted contested case
hearings and have experience of questioning parties, ruling on procedural
matters, and determining relevancy of both testimony and documentation to make
determinations and apply that to the law.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: My view of the role
of the Ethics Commission is that it acts in an advisory capicity to the City
Council on matters of violations of the ethics code. This would include
conducting hearings on matters referred to the Commission by the City Attorney
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or City Manager. Its other role is to train non-employee Public Officials on
the Code of Ethics. It is imperative that Public Officials operate in an
ethical manner as they represent the interests of all citizens of Roseville,
and should not personally gain from discharging those duties.
My view of the role of the Planning Commission is that it acts in an advisory
capicity to the City Council on matters of public planning. This includes
reviewing planning applications, taking testimony from the public, and
offering recommendations to the City Council. The role of the Planning
Commission is to take all parties' interests of a matter into consideration
and to make a recommendation to the City Council based on these interests.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Home Phone
Number,Preferred Email Address
Home Phone : (651) 538-6375
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address: lehmanbd@comcast.net
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/28/2011 4:05:12 PM
Submitted from IP Address:
Referrer Page: No referrer - Direct link
Form Address: http://www.cityofroseville.com/forms.aspx?FID=237
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Monday, February 28, 2011 12:02 AM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_Ethics_Planning_PWET
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Ethics Commission,Planning
Commission,Public Works, Environment and Transportation Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Jeff Lester
Address:: 3103 Wheeler Street North
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number::
Email address:: jlester38@hotmail.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 3
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): Current: Internal Auditor
Prior: Financial Analyst (Cost/Revenue)
Education:: Bachelors of Science degree in Business Administration; emphasis
in Finance and Management - Southwest MN State Univeristy
Associate of Applied Science degree in Finance and Credit Management Alexandria Technical College
Certified Fraud Examiner (CFE) - Association of Certified Fraud Examiners
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Volunteered at the MN
State Fair, United Way Fundraising - Fight Hunger, company holiday parties for
employees and their families, and work place diversity training events.
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: As a
resident of the city of Roseville for the past three years, I am now inclined
to play a bigger role in the decisions the community makes. I feel I would
provide valuable insight and my backround has prepared me to contribute in
planning decisions, ethical disputes, and public works matters. I feel
competent in advising the City Counsel, City Manager, and other city staff as
it relates to the community interest.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: To advise the City
Counsel, City Manager, and other city staff as requested on matters relating
to the community.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
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under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Preferred
Email Address
Home Phone :
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address: jlester38@hotmail.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/28/2011 12:01:40 AM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Thursday, February 17, 2011 11:09 AM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PR_Planning_Boulton
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission,Planning
Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Nicholas Boulton
Address:: 1533 Roselawn Ave. W.
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number::
Email address:: cyclespeeder@gmail.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 6
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): I work for Target Corporation Property Development,
Electrical Engineering Department. Have 10 years experience in building
construction industry.
I am an avid user of parks and multi use paths.
Education:: AAS Electrical Design Construction
BS Business Management
Dunwoody College
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Hearts and Hammers
Catholic Charities Food Shelf
Red Cross
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: I
would like to be a voice with the part of future planning and concepts that
the City of Roseville is heading. As an avid user of the facilities, I can
bring a user perspective to the planning commissioning.
I am also raising a family and would like to see the future of Roseville
continue on a path that sustains the current way of living.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: The view I see of
the commission/board is to provide direction and perspective to the city in
making decisions for the future wellness of the city.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
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information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Preferred
Email Address
Home Phone :
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address: cyclespeeder@gmail.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/17/2011 11:08:58 AM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Friday, February 25, 2011 9:47 AM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_Planning_PR_ Klick
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission,Planning
Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Dick
Address:: Klick
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number::
Email address:: dickklick@comcast.net
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 4
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): 30 Plus years Sales, Engineering, Planning and Development,
Testing and Customer Relations of specialty chassis for Mack Trucks. 30 plus
years association with MN Trucking Association including Committee Chairs and
member of Board of Directors for many years.
Education:: U of Mn ( Studies in Operations Research )
Carlson School Executive Seminars
Technical and Professional Seminars in Sales and Communications.
USN Electronic Technical Schools.
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Current member Roseville
Park and Rec. Implementation Work Group.
Past CoChair of Roseville NAAP(Neighbors Against the Asphalt Plant.)Great
Opportunity to work with and understand Pat Trudgeon's Departmant and the
components of successful communication and interaction.
Past Member of Arden Hills Park and Recreation Commission.
Past Member of St. Anthony Planning Commission.
Past Member of TAB ( Transportation Advisory Board ) of Metropolitan Council.
Past Member of MN Competitive Commission of Governor Carlson.
Past Asst. Scout Master and District Eagle Scout Chairman.
Past MN Jaycee and St. Anthony Jaycee ( Life JCI Senator 23714)
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board::
Assist Department with my backround and willingness to research best and
fairest conclusion for City of Roseville and its Residents and Businesses.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: Advise and review
current and future developments and issues for the department.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
After talking with Pat Trudgeon, I was pleased to hear his departments
interest in attracting additional Commerce into Roseville.
After talking with Lonnie Brokke, the challenge of the Master Plan its
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implementation is exiting. I am interested in bringing our section J to the
realistic recognition of Roseville's Park and Rec. Master Plan vision.
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Preferred
Email Address
Home Phone :
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address: dickklick@comcast.net
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/25/2011 9:46:41 AM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Monday, February 28, 2011 4:20 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PL_PCS_Kysylyczyn
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Planning Commission,Police Civil Service
Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: John Kysylyczyn
Address:: 3083 Victoria Street
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 6514841384
Email address:: john@ksolutionsllc.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 20
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): Will discuss during interview
Education:: Will discuss during interview
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Will discuss during
interview
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: Will
discuss during interview
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: Will discuss during
interview
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
Will discuss during interview
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
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public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Home Phone
Number,Preferred Email Address
Home Phone : 6514841384
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address: john@ksolutionsllc.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/28/2011 4:20:19 PM
Submitted from IP Address:
Referrer Page: http://www.ci.roseville.mn.us/index.aspx?nid=73
Form Address: http://www.ci.roseville.mn.us/forms.aspx?FID=237
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Friday, February 25, 2011 10:38 AM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PR_Simbeck
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Greg Simbeck
Address:: 626 Pineview Court
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 651-488-6047
Email address:: gsimbeck1@gmail.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 3
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): Council Aide to 3 city council members in St. Paul &
Minneapolis
Community Organizer-Southeast Como Improvement Association
Education:: BA-University of Minnesota-Political Science
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Past President-MN COACT
Past Chair District 6 Planning Council-St. Paul
Past Chair-Restorative Justice Community Action
Previous coaching experience in St. Paul
Former member of the Youth Fund Board in St. Paul
Volunteer-2nd Harvest Food Shelf
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: One
of the reasons we moved to Roseville was for the excellent amenities including
the wonderful parks system. I recently became a member of the Park &
Recreation's Master Plan Implementation Team & I see the chance to serve on
the commission as another opportunity to give back to the community.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: I think the board
plays a key role in the oversight of Roseville's wonderful parks and
recreation programs. They provide valuable citizen input into what is workng
well & what changes need to be made. The commission's recommendations are
central to all matters relating to our parks system and recreational
programming.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.: I
am very fortunate to live right across the street from the beautiful Reservoir
Woods & looking out my window everyday, it reminds me of how important it is
to preserve the wonderful nature resources that we have here in Roseville. Our
Parks & Recreation Department provides opportunities to people of all ages to
enjoy our parks & participate in wonderful recreation programming. I would
honor the opportunity to serve in this capacity.
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I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Home Phone
Number,Preferred Email Address
Home Phone : 651-488-6047
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address: gsimbeck1@gmail.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/25/2011 10:37:52 AM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Monday, February 28, 2011 3:53 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PR_PL_Strohmeier
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission,Planning
Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Peter Strohmeier
Address:: 570 West Sandhurst Drive #108
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number::
Email address:: pstrohmeier@gmail.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: about 1.5 years
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): I worked for the Minnesota State University Student
Association in 2005, where I worked on higher education issues and advocated
for students at the seven Minnesota state universities. In 2006, I was a
campaign worker for the Minnesota House DFL Caucus. From 2007-2011, I served
as a Committee Administrator at the Minnesota House of Representatives. For
the first two years of my tenure at the Minnesota House, I worked for the
Local Government and Metropolitan Affairs Committee, which had jurisdiction
over a variety of issues related to local government such as zoning law and
land use, special service districts, and metropolitan government. I gained an
understanding of issues relating to zoning and relevant issues that arise. I
enhanced my knowledge of zoning law, by following the Contiguous NonConforming Lots Study Group. I am currently a Legislative Assistant at the
Minnesota House of Representatives.
Education:: Bachelor of Arts, University of Minnesota-Twin Cities (2005)
Political Science and History
Master of Public Policy, Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs, University of
Minnesota(Expected in 2012)
Public Management Concentration
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: As a college student, I
was involved in various student organizations. I volunteered and was a student
leader in many political organizations. In addition, I was also elected and
served for a semester as a representative to the Minnesota Student Association
(Undergraduate Student Government) Recently, I've volunteered in statewide and
local political campaigns in our community.
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: I
have a strong interest in serving on the Planning Commission or the Parks and
Recreation Commission because of my strong interest in local government and
commitment to public service. I am extremely enthusiastic about getting
involved in the community at the local level. I am also currently a part-time
graduate student at the Humphrey Institute specializing in public management.
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Serving on either of these commissions would be an incredible learning
experience. I am also a frequent runner through the parks and trails in the
area and have enjoyed the high quality parks and recreation that the city has
to offer. I want to help maintain that excellent reputation.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: My view of the role
of an advisory commission is to review city business related to their
jurisdiction, hear testimony from interested parties, the public, city staff,
and to make recommendations to the Roseville City Council. Advisory
commissions are an excellent forum for in-depth discussion on issues related
to the city and an outlet to hear from Roseville citizens. Specifically, the
role of the Planning Commission is to hear planning applications, review
and/or update zoning ordinances, and provide recommendations on any other
related planning issues to the City Council. The role of the Parks and
Recreation Commission is to review issues related to the city parks and to,
along with the City Council, oversee the implementation of the Parks &
Recreation Master Plan adopted by the City Council in 2010.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Preferred
Email Address
Home Phone :
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address: pstrohmeier@gmail.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/28/2011 3:52:49 PM
Submitted from IP Address:
Referrer Page: No referrer - Direct link
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Tuesday, February 16, 2010 10:07 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PR_Kamrath
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission
If other, please list name:
Name:: Mark
Address:: Kamrath
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Work Experience: RN,nursing supervisor,Minn Lung Center/Minn Sleep Institute
2000present
RN,Pulmonary specialist,Allina Home Care.1991-2000
RN,Respiratory specialist,Childrens Hospital,St Paul,Minn 1975-1991
Education:: A.A.S.degree (nursing) St.Marys Jr College
Respiratory therapy certificate St Paul Ramsey Hospital
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Board member Lung
Association of Minn.
Childrens asthma subcommitee Lung Association of Minn.
Volunteer hockey,baseball,softball coach Roseville Minn
Past member of the Parks and Recreation Commission 4/2003-3/2009
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the
Commission/Committee/Task Force:: The citizens of Roseville have continuously
rated their park system as one of the top priorities that they want
preserved,(I've been to those mtgs).I would like to continue to serve on the
Commission to make sure that their voices are heard and that we continue to
make Rosevilles' parks the best they can be for generations to come.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Committee/Task Force?: The
role of the Commission is to advise the City Council and to provide input
concerning Parks and Rec programs,maintanence of it's facilities,safety
concerns and also the concerns from the citizens of Roseville.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment you are seeking.: As a member of the
Parks and Rec commission from 2003-2009 I was a member of the Oval task
force.I also was instrumental in making the crosswalks at some of the busiest
crossings safer by working with the Public Works dept.to get flashing lights
at Lexington and Dale St,and also the crosswalk warning pylons seen at other
crosswalks near the parks.
I understand that all information provided in this application, except my
telephone number, fax number and email address, may be distributed by the City
to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the City of
Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the Minnesota
Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and federal law,
that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of information
contained in this application that would be classified as private under such
laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for the City
of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private nature of
the information provided.: Yes
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I understand that the City will not publish my phone or fax numbers or email
address without my authorization and do hereby allow the City to publish
(check all that apply).: Home email address
Daytime Phone:
Evening Phone:
Cell Phone:
Home Phone (if different):
Work Phone (if different):
Home Fax:
Work Fax:
Home Email: markammie@msn.com
Work Email:
Student Application: No
If yes, please list your grade:
May we contact you using your work email or fax?: No
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/16/2010 10:07:26 PM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Thursday, January 13, 2011 9:23 AM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PR_Carrico
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: John Carrico
Address:: 425 Woodhill Drive
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 651-330-5880
Email address:: john4771@gmail.com
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 2.5
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): As a Logistics Officer in the Marine Corps I co-designed
and implemented the Masterplan for the Twentynine Palms Marine Corps Air
Ground Combat Training Center Airfield in California, including 17 new
buildings and all the utilities to support them. While working at the
University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview I have been playing a key
role for the past 2 years in both the design and the logistic support of
moving into the new Children's Hospital in Minneapolis. I am currently the
Supply Chain Director for both the adult and children's University of
Minnesota Hospitals. I have responsibility over the acquisition and movement
supplies within the hospital.
Education:: Master of Science, Urban Planning
Bachelor's in Aviation and Communication
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: Business Advisory Board
St. Paul College
Loaves and Fishes, Gloria Dei Luthern Church meal support to the hungry.
Highland Groveland Recreation Association Volunteer Coach
Toys for Tots
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board::
My wife, two daughters and I enjoy using the parks in Roseville weekly in the
summertime. We've been to many events held at the parks and truly enjoy what
Roseville parks offer. It is very important to me to give back to my community
and volunteering for this board would be an important and fulfilling way to do
this.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: To serve in an
advisory role regarding the parks and recreation programs. To actively
participate in board meetings, including any preparation and research outside
of the designated board meeting times that may be required to contribute to
the role of this commission.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
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you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.: As
an active member of Roseville with 2 young daughters I utilize many of the
Roseville parks, as well as parks outside of Roseville. This experience as
well as my education and previous work experiences will help me make good
contributions to the continued excellent growth of the Parks and Recreation
programs.
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Preferred
Email Address
Home Phone : 651-330-5880
Work Phone : 612-273-7525
Cell Phone: 651-336-1896
Preferred Email Address: john4771@gmail.com
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 1/13/2011 9:23:28 AM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Saturday, February 26, 2011 8:02 AM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application__PR_Diedrick
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Lee Diedrick
Address:: 1871 N. Chatsworth St.
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number:: 651-488-5262
Email address::
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 30
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): Registered Nurse at Children's Hospitals and Clinics of
Minnesota: 1978 - current
Clinical Educator at Children's Hospital 2001 - current
Member and/or chair of a variety of committees at Children's Hospital
Education:: 2010: MA in Nursing Education, Bethel University, Shoreview, MN
1978: BA in Nursing, Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, MN
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: 2006 chair and 2005 cochair of RAHS senior all-night graduation party
2001-2003 chair/co-chair RAHS senior all-night graduation party decorating
committee
2006-2007 co-chair of Roseville Lutheran Church (RLC) youth breakfast
fundraiser
2003-2005 chair of RLC youth ministry team
1991-2003 youth mentor and/or Sunday school teacher (RLC)
1989-1998 Girl Scout Leader

Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board::
Roseville has been a great place to live and I would like to give back to the
community as a volunteer. I am especially interested in supporting the park
and recreation services the city has to offer.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: My view of the Parks
and Recreation commission is to provide a way for citizens to actively
participate in their community. Through the commission the city has the means
to gather valuable citizen input about programs and facilities.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
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City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Home Phone
Number
Home Phone : 651-488-5262
Work Phone :
Cell Phone:
Preferred Email Address:
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/26/2011 8:01:57 AM
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From:
support@civicplus.com
Sent:
Sunday, February 27, 2011 2:15 PM
To:
Carolyn Curti; Margaret Driscoll
Subject:
Online Form Submittal: Commission Application_PR_Gitzen
The following form was submitted via your website: Commission Application
Please check commission applying for: Parks and Recreation Commission
If other, please list name:
This application is for:: New Term
If this is a student application, please list your grade:
Name:: Chuck Gitzen
Address:: 1420 Primrose Curve
City, State, Zip: Roseville, MN 55113
Phone Number::
Email address:: cfgitzen@usfamily.net
How many years have you lived in Roseville?: 15
Work Experience (especially as it relates to the Commission/Board for which
you are applying): I am a licensed Land Surveyor and have worked for the Anoka
County Surveyors’ Office for the last seven years. I worked for a private land
surveying firm before I was employed by Anoka County. As part of my duties at
Anoka County, I work with the Anoka County Parks Department on different
projects in terms of the land surveying needs for these projects. Through this
I have seen many of the park properties in Anoka County and also seen the
expansion and upkeep of these parks
Education:: I have a Bachelor of Civil Engineering degree from the University
of Minnesota, a graduate certificate in Geographic Information Science from
St. Mary’s University of Minnesota, and a Master of Arts in Management from
St. Mary’s University of Minnesota.
Civic and Volunteer Activities (Past and Present):: I have coached youth
softball through the Roseville Park and Recreation Department and coached
youth basketball through St. Rose of Lima. I have also been an active
volunteer with the Roseville Knights of Columbus. In addition I have been a
volunteer with the Boy Scouts at the unit, district, and council level. I have
also volunteered in the past with the Rose Fest parade and still coordinate
the Saturday morning registration for the Run for the Roses event
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve on the Commission/Board:: I
want to serve on the Parks and Recreation Commission for a number of reasons.
I believe that Roseville has a great park system and I would like to be a part
of keeping our park system up to date both in terms of programs but also
facilities. I also think that it is important to have a public/private
partnership in what happens in Roseville and being a member of the Parks and
Recreation Commission would provide me an opportunity to be part of this
partnership. Finally, I enjoy volunteering and working with other volunteers.
What is your view of the role of this Commission/ Board?: I believe the Parks
and Recreation Commission has several roles. It provides a way for Roseville
citizens to have input into what is happening in parks and recreation. It is
also a resource that the Parks and Recreation Director can use to get input
from citizens on current and proposed programs and improvements. Finally,
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because of the time and study that commission members put into studying issues
and proposals, the Parks and Recreation Commission can provide the Roseville
City Council with advice on these issues and proposals.
Any further information you would like the City Council to consider or that
you feel is relevant to the appointment or reappointment you are seeking.:
I understand that information provided in this application may be distributed
by the City to the public including, but not limited to, being posted on the
City of Roseville website. I agree to waive any and all claims under the
Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, or any other applicable state and
federal law, that in any way related to the dissemination to the public of
information contained in this application that would be classified as private
under such laws. I understand that I may contact the responsible authority for
the City of Roseville if I have any questions regarding the public or private
nature of the information provided.: Yes
Occasionally City staff gets requests from the media or from the public for
ways to contact Commission members. The Commission roster is periodicaly made
available. Please indicate which information the City may release to someone
who requests it or that may be included on the Commission roster. Under MN
Statute §12.601. subd. 3(b), either a telephone or electronic mail address (or
both) where you can be reached must be made available to the public. Please
indicate at least one phone number or one email address to be available to the
public, and fill in the corresponding information in the below.: Cell Phone
Number,Preferred Email Address
Home Phone :
Work Phone :
Cell Phone: 651-338-1975
Preferred Email Address: cfgitzen@usfamily.net
I have read and understand the statements on this form, and I hereby swear or
affirm that the statements on this form are true. : Yes

Additional Information:
Form submitted on: 2/27/2011 2:14:36 PM
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